Welcome to Smeal Alumni Career Services!
Contact us directly at: alumnicareerservices@smeal.psu.edu

Smeal alumni seeking individual career consultations can register here and one of our staff members will work with you directly.

Keleigh Asbury, Director/Career Coach  kca105@psu.edu
Cindi Satterfield, Program Manager/Networking Liaison  cds14@psu.edu
Doreen Glenning, Career Coach  dhg15@psu.edu

*Services include; resume and cover letter reviews, interview preparation, optimizing LinkedIn presence, and exposure to networking opportunities.

To get monthly updates on career-related programming and events, please sign up for our newsletter.

Job Search

Glassdoor, Indeed, ZipRecruiter, LinkedIn help to identify positions of interest in your field and geographic area.

Smeal Connect is a job posting platform that allows employers to specifically target graduates of the Smeal College. It is free to use once you have been verified as a graduate of Smeal.
*Employers wanting to post open positions to Smeal Connect can contact Cindi Satterfield directly.

Nittany Lion Alumni Career Network (hosted by Penn State Alumni Association’s Career Services) is accessible to all university alumni and contains a wide variety of opportunities across different industries and functions.

Jobs at Penn State is a platform for those seeking career opportunities at the university.

http://www.thehrofficeinc.com provides local staffing and HR consulting services in Centre County

GeniusMesh is a trusted network of experienced graduates and alumni from top universities looking for high impact executive positions in top companies worldwide. Applicants must have a Smeal degree program, no certificates.

reachHIRE provides women the support and clarity for an effective return to work journey. We offer free training with an emphasis on refreshing skills, renewing confidence and connecting women to our corporate partners actively seeking exceptional talent.
Networking

**Penn State Smeal College of Business Alumni (Official) LinkedIn Group**
- Exclusive online community of nearly 7,000 Smeal alumni
- Browse openings or post an opening on our job discussion board
- Learn about what’s happening at the college and other alumni highlights
- This is a closed LinkedIn group accessible directly through the above link

**Smeal Regional Clubs**
Smeal regional clubs offer a variety of business and educational events throughout the year along with opportunities to stay connected with former classmates and grow your network. There are Smeal clubs in New York, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Chicago, and the DC Metro area. Visit the link below to learn more about Smeal clubs and the many chartered regional chapters of the Penn State Alumni Association.

**Attend a Smeal Event**
Smeal and its affiliates host a variety of networking and educational events throughout the year both online and in person. Events include club sponsored programs in host cities, educational webinars, and online career chats. Check out the calendar to learn more about the upcoming schedule and what you can do to get involved.

**Lion Link**
The Penn State Alumni Association can connect you with a Smeal alum in a specific industry, geographic area, or other area of interest.

**Professional Development**
Smeal's undergraduate office of Career and Corporate Connections provides a quality collection of examples and other instructive media relating to your professional preparation. You can review these materials prior to beginning a career exploration in earnest.

- Resume Writing
- Interviewing
- Cover Letters
- Other Professional Correspondence

**Work Authorization**

**Penn State Global Programs** – Companies that will offer sponsorship, salary info, and FAQs

http://www.h1visajobs.com/FAQs.htm - Information, questions, and useful links

http://www.visasquare.com/ - lists of companies that sponsor by state, city, job title, industry

http://www.h1bwage.com/ - salary data for different types of sponsored jobs